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Formal Assertion Coverage

- Formal Property Verification (FPV)
- Measuring corner cases checked
- Finding gaps between assertions
- Improving quality of verification, sign-off
- Not measured can become not verified
Example - Cone of Influence

• Logic and inputs leading to an assertion
• Part of it may be not checked
  – False positive
  – May leak design bug
Example - Formal Proof Core

• Logic and inputs needed to prove an assertion
• It can be a weak measurement for assertions even if the score is perfect
• A piece of logic is marked as covered once one of its use cases is checked
• Other cases may be not checked
  – False positive
  – May leak design bug
Example - Mutation Coverage

• Faults are injected into design
• A fault can be involved in multiple scenarios
  • The fault is covered if it is detected in any scenario
• Other scenarios may be not checked
  – False positive
  – May leak design bug
Completeness Analysis of Formal Assertions

• Newly invented metrics of assertion coverage
  – Innovative, focusing on outputs rather than internal logic
  – Pure generic formal technologies
  – Distinguishing theoretical completeness

• Two members
  – Output Enforcement Analysis (OEA, CAFA-I) - DAC 2019 Las Vegas
  – Output Uncertainty Analysis (OUA, CAFA-II) - this presentation
A Simple FPV Example

module fpv (input clk, input rst, input q, input a, input o);
  wire q, qq; assign o = qq;
  always @(posedge clk) qq <= rst ? 1'b0 : q;
  m_r: assert property (@(posedge clk) $fell(rst) |-> !q);
  m_a: assert property (@(posedge clk) ##1 q == $past(a));
  m_o: assert property (@(posedge clk) o==qq);
endmodule

module dut (input clk, input rst, input a, output o);
  reg q, qq; assign o = qq;
  always @(posedge clk) q <= rst ? 1'b0 : a;
  always @(posedge clk) qq<= rst ? 1'b0 : q;
endmodule
Example of OEA

```verilog
dmodule dut (input clk, input rst, input a, output o);
  reg q, qq; assign o = qq;
  always @(posedge clk) q <= rst ? 1'b0 : a;
  always @(posedge clk) qq <= rst ? 1'b0 : q;
endmodule

dmodule cafa (input clk, input rst, input a, output o);
  wire q; reg qq; assign o = qq;
  always @(posedge clk) qq <= rst ? 1'b0 : q;
  m_r: assume property (@(posedge clk) $fell(rst) |-> !q);
  m_a: assume property (@(posedge clk) ##1 q == $past(a));
endmodule

dmodule fpv (input clk, input rst, input q, input a, output o);
  wire q; reg qq;
  always @(posedge clk) qq <= rst ? 1'b0 : q;
  m_r: assert property (@(posedge clk) $fell(rst) |-> !q);
  m_a: assert property (@(posedge clk) ##1 q == $past(a));
endmodule
```
Output Enforcement Analysis

1. Formal Property Verification
2. Sequential Equivalence Check

OEA metric is the percentage of outputs found equivalent
Example of OUA

```verilog
d module dut (input clk, input rst, input a, output o);
    reg q, qq; assign o = qq;
    always @(posedge clk) q <= rst ? 1'b0 : a;
    always @(posedge clk) qq <= rst ? 1'b0 : q;
endmodule

module cafa (input clk, input rst, input a, output o);
    wire q; reg qq; assign o = qq;
    always @(posedge clk) qq <= rst ? 1'b0 : q;
    m_r: assume property (@(posedge clk) $fell(rst) |-> !q);
    m_a: assume property (@(posedge clk) ##1 q == $past(a));
endmodule

module fpv (input clk, input rst, input q, input a, output o);
    wire q; reg qq; assign o = qq;
    always @(posedge clk) q <= rst ? 1'b0 : a;
    m_r: assert property (@(posedge clk) $fell(rst) |-> !q);
    m_a: assert property (@(posedge clk) ##1 q == $past(a));
endmodule
```
Output Uncertainty Analysis

1. Formal Property Verification
2. Sequential Equivalence Check

OUA metric is the percentage of outputs found equivalent
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## Pros and Cons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aspect</th>
<th>OEA</th>
<th>OUA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coverage</td>
<td>Identical</td>
<td>Identical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waveform</td>
<td>Having Design</td>
<td>No Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dependency</td>
<td>Design</td>
<td>Not Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure</td>
<td>Heterogenous</td>
<td>Symmetric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>Baseline</td>
<td>Improved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formal Engine</td>
<td>Generic</td>
<td>Generic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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A Gap Caught by CAFA

- In a mature FPV setup
- COI, formal proof core and mutation coverage were positive
Performance

• Measured in wall-clock time (unit seconds)
RISC-V Cores

Core A and Core B are Compatible
Over-Constraint

• One major source of remaining issues
From Bricks to Wall

IP_2 — Assert — Properties — Assume — IP_1
Summary

• COI, formal proof core and mutation coverage can be false positive
• CAFA - OEA and OUA - can find gaps between assertions
  – Theoretical completeness
• CAFA can solve some very challenging verification problems
• Advantages of OUA
  – Available ahead of the design – shift-left of verification tasks
  – Symmetric internal structure – opportunities of optimizing performance
• Improving quality, project schedule, and metric runtime
Questions ?
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